We're on the edge of something great.

Monday, June 27, 2016
Woodstock Inn & Resort Golf Club

2016 MAH Classic

For 80 years, Mt. Ascutney Hospital and Health Center in Windsor, VT has provided primary, specialty, acute, and emergency care to residents of the Upper Valley from both sides of the Connecticut River. In 2007, the Hospital extended its services to a broader community through its Ottauquechee Health Center in Woodstock. Now families have the option to seek primary care and other outpatient services in either location.

Over the years, our facilities and services have evolved to meet changing health needs in our community, assuring our neighbors that through Mt. Ascutney Hospital they have access to high quality, reliable health care close to home. The impact of some programs extends well beyond this region. The Mt. Ascutney Hospital Acute Rehabilitation Center is known far and wide for exceptional, innovative care provided by a highly skilled staff. Patients come from throughout the Northeast for inpatient and outpatient rehabilitation services.

Diverse community-based programs sponsored by the Hospital provide an array of supports for our most vulnerable citizens. The Hospital has been recognized by the American Hospital Association as a national leader in developing innovative strategies to bring vital social and health services together in a coordinated manner with the goal of improving the well-being of the entire community.

The breadth and quality of services provided by the Hospital are made possible, in part, by generous community support. The MAH Classic is our largest annual fundraising event, tracing its origins to the first “Chick Miller Memorial Golf Tournament” in 1983, and generating over $700,000 in support for the Hospital. Proceeds from the Classic have helped fund improvements in patient care, maintain and improve facilities, bring new technology and equipment on board, and strengthen those award-winning community health initiatives. In 2016, the MAH Classic will support Positively Vital: The Campaign for Mt. Ascutney Hospital and the ongoing capital improvement program launched in 2014 to enhance facilities at the Hospital and at Ottauquechee Health Center.

The 2016 MAH Classic will be held on Monday, June 27th at the beautiful Woodstock Inn & Resort Golf Club, once cited among the world’s “top 100 golf resorts” by Golf Magazine.

YOUR SPONSORSHIP MAKES IT HAPPEN

The MAH Classic is a win-win event for our Sponsors, for the Hospital, and for patients from throughout the region whom we serve in Windsor and Woodstock. Our Classic Sponsors make the difference. Sponsor support transforms the MAH Classic from an enjoyable annual golf outing into a highly successful fundraiser. Sponsors enjoy positive public relations and increased community visibility – thanks especially to the extensive radio coverage of the Classic provided by the Great Eastern Radio stations in the Upper Valley. And Sponsors have the added satisfaction of knowing that their financial support is providing essential funding for Mt. Ascutney Hospital and the Ottauquechee Health Center and the quality health care they provide.

Please consider one of our many Sponsorship Opportunities and plan now to join us on June 27th for the 2016 MAH Classic. It will be a great day of golf for a great cause!

SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

Become a 2016 Tournament Sponsor

The breadth and quality of services provided by the Hospital are made possible, in part, by generous community support. The MAH Classic is our largest annual fundraising event, tracing its origins to the first “Chick Miller Memorial Golf Tournament” in 1983, and generating over $700,000 in support for the Hospital. Proceeds from the Classic have helped fund improvements in patient care, maintain and improve facilities, bring new technology and equipment on board, and strengthen those award-winning community health initiatives. In 2016, the MAH Classic will support Positively Vital: The Campaign for Mt. Ascutney Hospital and the ongoing capital improvement program launched in 2014 to enhance facilities at the Hospital and at Ottauquechee Health Center.

The 2016 MAH Classic will be held on Monday, June 27th at the beautiful Woodstock Inn & Resort Golf Club, once cited among the world’s “top 100 golf resorts” by Golf Magazine.
2016 SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

ALL SPONSORS receive recognition in pre-tournament publicity in the 2016 MAH Classic Program.

Championship Sponsor
$5,000
• 200 tagline spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Full-Page advertisement in the Program book
• Your company logo used in our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker and special signage
• Your company banner displayed at the tournament
• Featured recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony
• Opportunity to distribute promotional items
• Recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony

Masters Sponsor
$2,500
• 100 tagline spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Half-page advertisement in the Program book
• Your company logo on our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker and special signage
• Your company banner displayed at the tournament
• Recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony
• Opportunity to distribute promotional items

Double Eagle Sponsor
$1,000
• 60 name recognition spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Your company logo on our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker
• Opportunity to distribute promotional items
• Recognition at the cocktail reception and awards ceremony

Eagle Sponsor
$500
• 30 name recognition spots on Great Eastern Radio stations
• Your company logo on our printed materials
• Your company logo displayed on a tee marker

Birdie Sponsor
$350

Par Sponsor
$200

Classic Sponsor
Up to $199

Mt. Ascutney Hospital welcomes Great Eastern Radio as our 2016 Media Sponsor!

Presenting Sponsor
$10,000
All the benefits of the “Championship” Sponsor level, plus:
• Company sign at each tee
• Two-page center-fold advertisement in the Program book
• Featured recognition in select radio spots
• Special recognition and opportunity to speak during the post-tournament Auction and Awards Reception
• Second complimentary foursome ($760 value)

Auction & Awards Reception Sponsor or BBQ Lunch Sponsor
$3,500
All the benefits of the “Masters” Sponsor level, plus:
• Your company logo on every table and on paper goods
• Full-page advertisement in the Program book
• Complimentary foursome ($760 value)

Golf Cart Sponsor
$2,000
All the benefits of the “Double Eagle” Sponsor level, plus:
• Your company logo on every golf cart
• Full-page advertisement in the Program book
• Two complimentary golfers ($380 value)

Hole Sponsor
$350
Your company logo on your tee and green

EXCLUSIVE OPPORTUNITIES

YES! We would like to support the 2016 MAH Classic as:

- Championship Sponsor ........................................... $5,000
- Masters Sponsor .................................................. $2,500
- Double Eagle Sponsor ............................................. $1,000
- Eagle Sponsor ....................................................... $500
- Birdie Sponsor ....................................................... $350
- Par Sponsor ............................................................ $200
- Classic Sponsor ..................................................... Up to $199

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Exclusive Sponsorship Opportunities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Presenting Sponsor ........................................... $10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BBQ Lunch Sponsor ................................. $3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Auction &amp; Awards Reception Sponsor .......... $3,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golf Cart Sponsor ................................. $2,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hole Sponsor ................................................. $350</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I/we would like to play in this year’s tournament. Please send me more information.

Company ____________________________________________
Contact ____________________________________________
Title/Position _________________________________________
Address _____________________________________________
City __________________________ State ______ Zip__________
Phone __________________________
Email _______________________________________________
Date __________________________

Amount enclosed $ __________________________

Please return this completed form with your check made payable to Mt. Ascutney Hospital. To pay by credit card or to request an invoice call us at 802-674-7321.

Mail: Mt. Ascutney Hospital Development Office
289 County Road
Windsor, VT 05089

E-mail: mahclassic@mahhc.org
Fax: (802) 674-7157